
ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION,

ITANAGAR.

-247/2O2L Dated ltanaSar the........ ....March 2022

The Deputy Commissioner,
Upper Siang District, Yingkiong

Arunachal Pradesh

Sub:-

Sir,

I am forwarding herewith a copy of Show Cause Notice issued against Shri Nexon

Danggen, DLRSO-Cum-PlO,Yingkiong, District, Upper Siang, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, related

to APIC No. 247/2O2L duplicate by the Hon'ble Court of Ms. Sonam Yudron, State lnformation

Commission (SlC), for causing service to him through your good office.

Therefore, you are requested to kindly to cause service of this Show Cause Notice to Shri

Nexon Danggen, DLRSO-Cum-PlO,Yingkiong, District, Upper Siang, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh

and to forthwith return the service copy (duplicate) for records please.

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

lnformation Commissioner
APIC, ltan agar.

No. APlc-241l20' 77
Copy to:

1. Shri Nexon Danggen, D LRSO-Cu m-PlO,Yingkiong, District, Upper Sian8, Gow. of

Arunachal Pradesh for compliance.

2. Smti Kasimang Jopir, Forest Colony, Near SBl, POIPS: Yingkiong, District, Upper

Siang, Arunochol Prodesh for informotion pleose.

3. The PS/PA to Information Commissioner (SY) for information please.

he computer Operotor, for uplooding on the website of APIC, pleose

s. Office Copy.

Dated ltanagar the... ...March 2022

APIC ltonogor



ARUNACHAL PRADESH TNFORMATTON COI M|SSTON, (AptC)
ITANAGAR, ARUNACHAT PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RII Acl, 2005
Vide No. APIC-241/2021

Smii Kosimong Jopir,
Foresi Colony. Neor SBI

PO/PS: Yingkiong
Diskic: Upper Siong
Arunochol Prodesh Appellonl

-vERSUS-

Shri Nexon Donggen
DLRSO, Yingkiong
Diskict: Upper Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh .. Respondenl

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
(Form-4 CPC R/W Sec-20 (l) & (2) of the RTt Act, 2005.

To.

Shrl Nexon Donggen
PIO-Cum-DLRSO, Ylngklong
Dlsklct Upper Slong (AP).

WHEREAS, Smii Kosimong Jopir filled the Second Appeol ogoinsl you before the
Arunochol Prodesh Informotion Commission, ttonogor, on 15.09.2021 U/S l9 (3) of RTI
Act, 2005 vide Appeol No. APIC-24112021, wherein, olleging ogoinst you thol you hove
foiled io furnish informotion soughi by the Appellont under Form-A of his opplicoiion
doted 03.06.2021 reloting the motler os quoted in Form-A opplicotion.

WHEREAS. you, being PIO-Cum-DLRSO. Yingkiong. District: Upper Siong, Arunochol
Prodesh hove refused lo furnish ihe informolion sought under RTt Act, 2005 to the
oppellonl within lhe prescribed period of 30 doys from the dote of receipt of his
opplicotion os provided under sub-Section (l) of Seclion-z of the Act withour ony
reoson, whereby, omounting to violoiion of lhe soid sub-section of section-Z, lioble for
imposing reosonoble penolty ogoinsl you under sub section (l ) of seclion-20 of the Act.

WHEREAS, dote of heoring of the Appeols wos intimoted to you in odvonce but you
were found obsent consecutively during the heorings withoul giving ony intimotion lo
the commission. The commission seriously viewed the repeoted obsence of the plo
ond found lioble for imposing reosonoble penolly of your negligence in furnishing of the
informotions os sought by the Appellont.

NOW THEREFORE, you ore hereby directed to oppeor in person before rne
commission (APlc), ltonogor for heoring ond lo furnish lhe replies to show-couse
Nofice ogoinst you on or before I lm Apill2t22 ol 1000 hrs lo show couse os to why you
should not be imposed o reosonoble penolly os provided in Section 20 (l ) of lhe RTI Act
for violotion of Sub Section (l ) of the section z of the RTI Act, 2oos ond foiling which,
molter will be heord ond delermined in your obsence.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of ihis Commission Couri, on lhis l4rh doy of
Februory,2022.

0

Sioie Inf ormotion Commissioner


